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POETRY.
MASONIC.

IIoW Eood and how' pleasant.it It, for
IJruthrfn, amid the strife of our daily pursuits
aim political contentious, to meet occasion
rijty wiih sudi sentiments as are contained
in we loiunviiig .beautiful Ode, We hoi ev
erylJrother will iioudet well on the subject,
ami ever bear in. uiiud that w'S sro all Irav
qlling upon tlw level of time to "that luntis
covered country from whose bourne no trav
ollor returns. Eu.

' !

Closeing Ode.

TUNE:—Sweet Home."

Farewell, till again vre shull welcome the lime
Which brings u oiue morn to our lamecher--

lblii'd blirmt;
And though from each other we duUul may

., roam, i

Again may we meet in this our dear loved
, iiome.
' '10 " 'Home. home, sweet, sweet home.

May every true brother Hud joy and peace at
- it IIUIHU.

And when our last parting on earth shall
rtiaw Midi,

Aud t bluill )u called to the Grand Lodce on

May eiicli be piepun-- when the summons
shall tome,

To meet the Giaud Master in heaven our
(some. '.

home, home, sweet, sweet home.
Miy every 4rue brother fmd li. aven a home.

REQUEST.]

A can Bear to be Unloved.

TO ONE WHO UNDERSTANDS IT.

Ye, Icnn bear to live Unloved,

If thou hust m;ne to give ;
'

' Cho' wtlk life's tandy f uili alone,
If 1 otn doomed tu liv'e.

Tuvs iiave beat on desert plains,
tWlien no. green tree grew, near

Courage, aloue is strength and life, ,

As death is often fear,

I '11 buvc the world (if thy false heait
rxonounce the doom) uloue ;

Without a kindred heart to beat,
In ans.Terto my own ;

AVithout a gentle haiid to soothe
This forehead in its pain,

I '11 battle till I conquer love,.
And win my peace again !

But never will 1 bend my knee
At any idol shiiue ;

'o smile is lovely to me now,
.. None ever was, but thine!
And 1 can bear ta lire unloved,

Since thou hast none to give,
Can walk" lile's sandy path aloue,

It fahi (loomed to live.

A LOVE YARN.
JUST IN TIME.

TALE OF EARLY ILLINOIS.

Good .evening, Meilj. well, how
.

do
you. dor. . j

'Tolerable, Jake how's your moth
er?'. . . .. ; .

She's well how's your'n?' '

Not very well, I am sorry to say,
for now you see I have to tote all the
water, wash the dishes, and pail the'
cow. un: it s too much tor me,
won't Eland it much longer. I'll have
a home of my own, and then I'll do as
i please.; ,

Jake, why don't you get married?'
'Shawi I don't know, Mell ; recon

it's because I can't get no one to have
me. i'

You've know'd better'n that ever
since you've been comin to see me.
I wish I had as good a chance as you
have got.'

Though Jalte was a lackwoods.Tian,
and they, have the ' reputatiba' of with-standi-

everything, this last; remark
Irota. bis. fair. .companion, brought a u
deep color to his swarthy cheeks.

. 'Law, what makes you turn so red?'
continued Mell, pointing her linger at
him, and laughing bewitchingly.

This only made Jake turn the redder,
aud redder. He seemed in tfe very
last stage of" embarrassment ; tried to
stammer o'tif 'something, bnt tould pro-
duce noVqunds that' resembled any words
in the English language. 'At last,' af
ter he had covled off. a little, he got his of

tongue and lips in working order once
in

more, and said 'Mell, I swow you're
too bad to 'cuse ine of turnin red; I'm
no redder 'an you. Law! did I tell you
vhat a wolt hunt I had yeSterday?'

so

'No,' she replied with ' a 'sorrowful
look, which one' might imagine : was
caused by 'Jake's' untimely 'change ol
the subject !No doubt but she thought
she vas fetching him io a pbifilj 'and
indeed It was time, for 'he had, been
courting her about twoyears.i and.as
yet had not got ready,' been willing or
found courage to propose.1" Mell was
willing, perhaps too willing; ' a'rid".her
uaunicB was oecoraitig ; very . mucn
wearied. She had tried to please him
in every way she could but it made no
ditlerence: and now. As a last reort.she
had determined to being him f,o the point

all , hazards., 'AUfr., listening ..a
njonderful day's adventure .i among
wolves, to relate-whic- took Jake about
twd hours, aiid'agtteing; hat(,'be' :hHd
performed feats worthy "of an Indian
she began ,i ,,,;..: n .i.,n wa m om

' 'Jake you ve been coram' to see the
alonr time.'' ' ' -- ' "'"'' J

'"'Yes,' said he.;.'!.;;!i:;.:v;:.!,:.1':
'We know one another well enough.'
'Yes,' he exclaimed, somewhat sur- -

prised. '1 i ' '' '..'A .'.
Then any auestion voti want to ' ax

nie, I'll answer correctly .'' ,
.,'

. ,

Xiut. i've nothing to ax, said Jake, i

What! been comin' to see me two
years, and don't want 16 ax me anv
thing yet?1

'

,
''

Not as I know on,' -

Well.then.you needn't come acain.'
said she angrily, 'I'll marry Bill Fry,
if ever he comes to see me again." 1

sacked him for you but it is' the last
time.' '. .., .. :, .,

Bill Fry soon heard the news, 'and
after putting on his new buckskin suit,
lumbered' lor the 'neck of woods' where

Mell lived.. , He found her as Urightas
ever put in Ins claim, anu was direct-
ed to ax dad and mam.' From some
cause or other the old folks Were not
willing, but Bill, and Mell were, so
they hzed upon a plan to marry any
now. UHl went secretly to Mt. Ster
ling, got a license, and that night made
off lor Squire Brown's. On their road
to U3ppines8, however, who should they
meet but Jake, tie had cot a hint ot
what was going on, and met them on
purpose; knowing precisely how the
case lay. , ,

,

'Mell,' said he, 'I've fooled you,
that's a fact, and I'm sorry lor it ; hut
it you still like me better than Bill Fry
ust cay so, and I II be darned ll I don't

give him a thunderin' thraahiu', take
his license, and old litowu shall marry
us with them richt away.' ' ' '

.

The old love was too strong for the
new, and Mell told Jake to 'pitch in.'
1 hey both pitched in, and sucli a tight
as it was. The brush broke, the dirt
flew, the fists sounded, and skulls crack-
ed in such a way, that had one been
within a lew yards, he would have la- -

ken it for a herd of buffaloes on a regu- -

ar stampede. After h'zhtini: all over
the hazel patch for about au hour, Bill
cried 'enuff.'

'Give me the license then,' said Jake.
No, darned if 1 do!' was the reply;

and at it they went again. This time,
they fought so long that Mell became
uneasy least daylight should come be-

fore they got to the Squire's, which she
knew would put an end to their marry- -

ng for that day, as the Squire would be

out with his gun. However, alter
ighting along the road for near halt a
mile, Bill again cried 'enuff.'

Give me the license,' shouted Jake.
'Not unless you pay me the dollar and

bit they cost me,' replied Bill.
Nary Dime, said Jake, beginning

to pitch into him again.
Feeling rather tired of such sport,

Bill handed out the license. Jake thrust
them into his shot pouch', and taking
Mell by the arm, yyfc i;ome on, odd
gal now for aquire Brown s.

They arrived at his honor s auou
three o'clock in the morning, and Jake
called out hallow.?

Hallow yoursell,' said the Squire
who's theret" - " '

A couple of us what wai.ts to mar
ry,' said Jake.

'Lome in then, said th man or the
people, who soon' got all things ready
lor me ceremony.

VV hat's your name.' he , asked.
Jake told him both their uames,and

r

then handed him the license.
'But these won't do,' said the Squire

fter spelling at them some time, . 'they
lavn't got yor nami on 'em ain't ac- -

cordin'toIaw!,; '

I don't know much about law doins,'
said Jake, 'but one thing V do know.

had to thrash a feller like blazes to
get them 'ere license, and now ef you
don t put us thru with em, 1 II tnrasb
you a darn d site wusr : .

This was enough for Squire Brown,
and without anv more ado he pronoun
ced them man and wife, and sent them

' ...
uunie. , .' .... I, ; ..

Whigs out Again.
PORTLAND, June 29.

The straight out Whig State Con
vention ' ' yesterday - nominated Ho.
Isac Bead of Waldeboro. for Governor.
The meeihie 1.rRB ind harmonUxia.
Resolutious, decidedly

and opposed to the
present liquor law, although' in favor

stringent laws, regulating the traffic
intoxicating drinks we're adoptad. '

: i
Men are frequently like teathe real

strength and goodness are not drawn
out of them until they have been for oy

nle time in hot water.

Canine Sagacity.
r ,

Mr. C Hushes, 'ii country 'comedi
an", had jl w ig w bich' generally h uiig on
a peg, in, one ofJus roqiiis.,:!IIe , one
day .lent, the, wig f q'.a,, brqther' , player
and some time afterwards called oil him.
Mr. Hughes bad his dog with bioi and
the man happened to have the borrow-
ed wig on his head.! ' Mri Hughes stay
ed little While with' his1 friend j but
Whn he felt him, the dog remained be
hind. For some time he stood looking
full in the nian's face ; then, Tiiaking a
sudden spring,'' he leaned on his ghbuld- -

ers, seZiuiie wig anp ran BpiwilD. 11

aa i, last, as, ne rouu; and.when he racu-e- d

h6me,,foe,endeayored,,.by jumping,
ta bang it up j(L it usuali places,, ,The
same, dog was i one afternoon., passing
through held near Uartinouttv where
a washerwomen had hung her linen to
dry. i He slopped 'ami' surveyed one
particular shirt with attention; then seiz-
ing it, he dragged it away through the
cjirt to his master, 'whose shirt it proved

in ine, year i,, a person went to a
ouse. in Deptford, ..to take Jodzinirs.

undpr, pretence .that he had just arrived
i'rotn the West. Indies; and, alter hav
ing agreed. on the terms,. said he should
send his trunk that night, and' come
himself the iiext day. About nine o'
clock in 'the evening, the' trnnk ; was
brought by two porters, and was carried
into,a,bed-room- . Just as the , family
wfere going to bed, tlieir little house dou.
deserting his'usual Ration in' the shop,
pi aced , hinisel f .doe . . to. , the , charn ber- -

door where the . chest was deposited.
against winch it scratched and barked
with redoubled lury. Thev attempted
to get the dog out of tha room, but in
vain. Calling in some neighbors, and
making them eye witnesses of the cir
cumstances, they began to move the
trunk ahbut; when they quickly discov
ered that it contained something that
was auve. ouspicion Decoming very
strong, they'ere induced to force it
open; when, to their utter astonishment,
they found iu. it their new lodger, . who
had been thus.cqnveyed into the house
with the intention ot robhmg it.'- ' '

[From the National 9th inst.]

Private Correspondence.
Letter from on American in France to his

friend in Washington.
PARIS, June 21, 1855.

The telegraphic advices from Selm&to
pol as regard the attempt at assault. on
the 18 ih', and the decided and areadrutHxa
rupulse, created a great sensation here
The 'details are .awaited with the' must
intense, anxiety,, particularly as to the
extent of the loss,, of which as yet we
have no information, but which douH
less has beeu most dreadfully severe
and the worst anticipations ara; euier
tained. . I will uoi say that this repulse
renders 'more certain the, .final capture
ol Sebattopol, ((or to take it niay:b4 an
impossibility,) but it certaiuly assures
a more extensive and determined effort
on Uie part, of the Allies to effect that
object; for'' the pride both ol England
and trance will now be still more deep
ly involved in the issue,-en- d the most
gigantic efforts will be made to axcpinp
lish the desUeJnd. It is really hor
rible to thi.uk 'f the destruction of hu
man life vbich has already taken place
and the worst is not yet. . '

ine rreucn array ot reserve, as it was
called, that 4vas near Coijstauliuople,
has been foraded.to Sebastopol. but a
new army. oi. reserve will be tcnt iui
mediately from Ft'auce, consiatiuc of
40,000.10 ,00,00 men. wtiich wiU be
entrenched neat Constantinople.,, and
will not be sent to Sebastopol except
in case of great necessity. 'The full
force before that place will be kept up
by other troops, w hich will be forward
ed 'direct from Toulon, Marseilles and
Algeria. Arrangements are also mak
ing, a n a will no doubt be nroini.lr,

for the embargahoa on an
other contingent of 15,000 Sardinian
troops. ,

.To show how great are the exertfons si
of Russia, it is now said that thev, have
by the most incredible exertions, so far
advanced with a railroad from Moscow
to re re k op', that it "wilt ' be completed
and in full operation in the autumn.
This will enable them, to puur in'io the
Crimea soldiers, and stipp'ies without
limit., the trench are so well aware
of this, that they are fortifying liam

. . .i .ii 1 j - :

lescu, anu win re line r ii ne strongest
fortress in Europe, and sooner or later
they will probably retire to it. They are
also fortifying V ilna, and ever thing in
d idles that they (o not intend to qui'. I

uuiisioiiiiuopie, wnere iney are-co-

siructing buildings on thj most exten-

sive scale and of a veiy massive uature,
which will require years to complete.
These structures are intended for defea-

se and protection, as well as for af com
modatiuus for troops and material. The
French will take the "lion's Share by
holding the European coast of Turkey,
whilst the English may take the Asiatic
side- - of the'Bosphorus.' ' England will
hereafter regret. the alliance with Fran
ce, as it has not only estranged her from
the Other great European Powers,' but

aud will iujure her greatly id other
ways,

All agree that the Tdrks are fuilr con
vinced' lbal','ihiy neer'again ioll be the
the master of Stamboul," as they call
the cjty ,oi ColisUaijne; They detiJedly
would piefer the Russians as ruleia, aud
those returning ' from "theiie1 iIipu
sTiall ot be el alt eoi'prjsed if,: in tke
course of a yes. the Tdrks should be
the sice of the Russians and (be Alt ie
forced .to, entrench themselves. The
stroilghoM of the lattar will' oa at Cou ing.
slautinople, which, being opea, to them

sea, couu never De taken, kor could and
Kamieich, and perhaps one or two others at

priet3,o th Black Soa,whicB would
in likfliner be 8twnglfoytifted and
heldNby ikerh.4-- ' StraBge-'resuV- ti may
grow out of thia uuuMur.n. alliance
Frnc4 and En'gljrli whl (lie.liitter and'
titrpty enemy, bt he Chirfia religion.',

step of it makes it more
pu t pot, to say aniuft,, under the new
systain of destroying defenseless trading
towns' and private 'propemr ,Ol the ves- -

elsiplured in the DiaokSe nine out"
o vv", peiongaa to. tue-irdek- s of Con- -

lufinrtople, Smyrna, or Ureete proper
and lhe sjauijj. This d!rucjion of
Greet pfpr rty ohfy serve fd Ipcrease

B'Ue.d 'of lh'at, isrdfVul.'.l'ahs
an I 'vi e rereilL'efiir- - iTlic
A'"? vf?eks) are jo a nun In (AVOi of
..... .,ujo,ujis,,v,uiu K JCjlty, IUU1, WHO

omoers recently wem tia an Amai
c,t p clipperi : from Cdus'.autiiople

'
and

a,' Colonel lo'ltl 4lie Captain lhat-wlii- l 1st
they were eiicamped, one. hundrei of Ju
men were taken sic ad fort of them
died, and; thnt he had no doubt,1 tile wa.
wr tiaa bte.ti poisoned by the Qreki.
Oue day they seized' on''threa' Greeks,
id. the camp,! and on searcTiine .'them
found poisoa coacaaled rn theii'cltf'.lie's,
and they were .instantly .shot, ; ;c '.;t7

Ilia treucli oilictrs aure ;me .ihat
the engineer! in the Russian army are
equal to any in UurOpe. Their aridy i'n
Hie, Crimea is coinpossed , of their finest
troops, and fight with great skill and
desperation.' Their rlflemerf are equal
tp the "Chassaus de' Viaceiihes, and are
dead shots," as all adaiit. ' ;" ;'

T he sufferings ol the-- Allies haver re
commenced. There it: even a want of
waer, and, . under a burning ! sun i to
which ttiey are eiiioced, iheicholeta
hasrappeared, and several distinauis,--

(led officers have died of it. , Typhus
lid other fevers, with dysentery, are all

very prevalent, and oplhalini.a is also
ma king progress amung theiu". They
say the same evils exist auiongihe itirs
slans "but I 3hould doubt very much if
an thing like to the Same extent; an
the Russians are by no ineans bo much
etpoajd, and particularly ill the1: city,
where thy have fine comfortable quar-

ters and are well fed a. id properly cloih-ej- .

Eveu if jlheir Jitld service ds
severe and exposed us that, of ttie

Allies, the ftuseians, having free access
between their, outside camps and' the
citjr, can relieve their, different dlvisi-du- s,

and give them alternately camp aud
garrison' duty; aud 'thus allow them to
rest and recruit.' Under the' most fa-

vorable circumstances, however, the
daily waste of. life from exposure aud
fatigue on both tides, oxclusive of the
lOA.4 ill HhHIm. ITIIIhI Kj VAtw' nrBul '

bui, hotxti, the loss of life Is
4Uo very great. Ou the 22d and 33d
May the Allies suffered severly. A bodv
of three thousand of the Iuiie,ria Cruard
mat were sent lo support a retreating
division ware twice obliged to foil back,
but, on the third edvance, they suc
ceeded, with the less ot oitlit hundred
and bit ineu Aors de cumiuf.. It la
eveu said, that. ! t!ie rJoua ves fired upon
them; as there is a bitter haired between.
thee two crops, fur the reason,, as the
Zouaveis preteud, that in a loruier. bat,tle
they were abandoned by the Guards au
were in consequence cut to pieces by

the Russians. The Zouaves : are: also
jealous, as the Guard has various ad van':
ages aud a higher position, beiiA euu-

sidered as the elite of the army. , The
Zouaves auif the Scotch troops. fraternize
in a .most wonderful .manner,.. In; the
figbiiug of. the 7th iiistsnt thj Fielioh
acknowledge lour '.'hoiisand men.ior'p
tornbut. 1'iivate .letters statu 'that the
loss was even Rrtater' than (hat.W-Th-

tuddeii change in senuing utfinore troops
material, &ii., indicates thai the losses
must have been very great.

In my : last 1 mentioned various A
aierican clippers that we're embarking
troops, material, dc, since whhih most

f them have sailed from Toulon and
Vlarseilles. ' The Great Republic wai
lowed by the Navarino.' of 100 gurts, a

icrew three-decke- r ; the Queen of Cli p

pers by the steam Ingaie Eldorado.' The
Monarch of the Sea, the Gdunllet,' the
Nonpareil, and the Alleganiari, all went
under their own Canvas. The above

vessels-too- t 'ori llie'aggrega'tfe'V.GOt)
hn,i enn iv,Aw ..ii' Jiix..w.ovo, w.wvv IIUUU.1, DI1U II1UIC il.au
10,000 tons of military stores' aud sup
plies, besides what rvas "on board the
two ships of war. both loaded down
.vith similar articles.. One q( the ab
ove vessels had on 'board 509 toni ol
souths; and an ofiicer connected with
that branch of the. service told ine that
within the last' ixiy' dars' mole than
e,000 tons of missile (bombshells, balls,
fit.) have been shipped to the Crimea,
All this is exclusive of 500,000 bomb
shells that had been ' previously, sent

asked from whence came all these mis,
iles for the destruction of hu'uiau life,

and was answered', ''From the arieuah;
not an item manufactured since tin;

wr. ...
The 6aying of LocuIIue. "poor is. that

house where, plenty has not stores thai
miss the master's eye1 has beeu cele-

brated for nineteen centuries,' but what
will be, said of the stores iu the house

Napoleon 111. 1
,

' ,,
1 dread to thiuk Avhat may be the na

ture of this war of giau's,' bu.t feat 'it
will be most disastrous for the human
race, aud particularly the' lives, hap
piness, aud property of the people ot
those nations already engaged ,lii it,

lid for those that may be drawn into
horrible BiaeUtrouin. . .'

CINCINNATI, July 6.
Urban'eSafe Factory; on Pearl streel',

undergoing repairs, fell this afternoon,
burying six men in the tuins-o- ne was
taken Out dead others badly 'ifiiuretf.

a title gui owncu in .new urieanv,
detained in board a steamer at the landJ

- was 'brought before the Probate
Judge to day on a writ of habeas corpus,

after a foil hearing of the case' let
liberty.

A Black Hearted Villian.

se , reso lu w , e i p Urig , o u e ..J)i, W m.
ertA;.G..rdq'n, fof('g'rW, imnjorul, uum.i- -

ou ic, unprofejjiunal iud vugei'Tleuualy
condu'c, The history of ue,casejrei
sehts one of the most diabolical, acta, of
villainy .ever porpetrated, ia a civilized
community, '. The following particulars
are iieriveu jrofu a gentlemen who. has
infla hrtBii intitn.U u, i I k ' t k .
,; This uorion graduated i ou ol the
mejiicat(,riools9f, this cUy.nd, tm
ftv?l; jo, ,Uneate,t, vih.Ur, Farfw,,Ue
hrt-ui)bl-

i vjfa rAd..seeuk-(;hUd-e- f'

Jrpi .some causa,., the jku of Dr
Ferris .dieUlfei 9prdoH,;.ad,itbey,1aiH-.- '

terrispordoitheg niaje wends with,

a, fieuliilujfpupgjadr Jo.whotv h. w

erj2age,biar?,iBd,,Ffrrs removed
to CillCianali.. and durinu his hiiari

WV'.f. ," 4 o.fJt. ArV, in. hU power; to
seuuce.lh young gul, Jbut t fa,Uing ju
bis, helfiih .designs, be adminisiered
certain .drugs, ami. Vhus triumphed prer
ier , virtue.j By, threats o exposure be
orced. fies.to .continue, the riiajpal con-

nection, and, received, from her Utters
ttCknuyl;dgiug,h'r, guil,. A hort tirne

?i, JPfSijris'YelMrued ,to Chester, ,,aud
tniukin,his. betrothed still innocent,
married her. Gordon who had never
'.ealljr forgivene.-xi- s the injuries of the
past, placed. a packsgof his wifeylet-ler- s

ia his .wy, , which told the whole
story .of her criirre.v. HiS;irst thought
was. jo take the lila, of, tba destroyer,pl
his peace, but not meetiug him.aud,

Uiat his wif might be.. equally
guilty, he left the village aud has. nevei
returned. lh excitement growing out
pf tlie.atTdit was, latense. and'tha Mk

P'j9, .promptly expelled , Gordon from
ihei; Lodge,., 'fae case is oue in which
Iheeveresl,, penalties of Lyuch, law
would be. justifiable, aud we sincerely
hupe that the brutal fiend, will, get his
deserts.,.,There ia no, other law, to. reach
hi in,, and he, shouldj be hung, .without
jiide jo'r juryj to the highest limb on
Chester. Bluff. Tb$ ruined wife and.her
destroyer 'remain' in th sanae town-- she

an object of .piety - and commiseit-lion,- "

he haled aud condemned by all
who know , him. . He is known iu this
ci.tyj but, we d,iie him to keep away-- he

may not fare bo will here. There is
iio,.pusishtneut too. severe for such a

(St. Louis
Herald.)

'What. Hope DiD.-- It stole on its pin-iuioil- e

of. snow to the bed of disease ;

and the sufferer's frowa became a ginile,
.1 ' t . . t(-- ' L iuie emoiem oi psace anu euau.rance. j
' lt.,went to. the house ol mouruing

and from the lips Of sorrow there came
sweet a'nd 'cheerful songs,, : ;".
' U laid its head, upon the arm of 'the

'loor, which' was stretched'-fort- h at the
command of unholy impulses, and saved
mm iroin uisgrace and ruin.
',' It' dwelt, like a living ih'.ng iiithe
bosom' of the mother, whose sdn tarried
long after the promised lima of his com
ing ; aud'saved her desolatio'ii, and the
"the care that killeth.'. , ,

' , ".
, it hovered about the head pf the youth
who' had become he lajhmael of aociety;
iuid I e t ;li i rn

' o n" t h e 'i' y b r k s w h i ch e v e a
hj's enerhiisiaised. j , ,,

' '.
,

V

, It, suatched a. maiden .from the jaws
ofjdeath, and wept with aa old man to
Heavea. i: , ,.,..:., ta i

J.'JXo-h- opa ! my good brother; "IIa--

it. ii.' Reckon iUon your side, : Wrestle
with it that it may not depart." It may
lessen your pains. Life ie bard enough
at .best,, bit Hope shall: lead yod over
its mountains, anq sustain )ouraid hs
billows. Pari'with alt beside but keep
thy-hope- oiJi-:-- : t : f v.--

of the Maine Law.
The, Portland (Maine.) ..Enquirer, a

strong. Maine Law paper, gives, in its
issue of the IGih ult, , some testimony
in relation, to the, workiugs of the pro-
hibitory

of
liquor. '.statute. , t sajs.ti ::

la this pity toe. law hes been almost
powerless during .the; cunqnt municipal
year, drunkenness has increased,-an-
things are. intq .theit.old
order.. This .is obvious Jo all.uobody
uenies j i,..,;.,.,,

Again it-sa- Mi; n

Vlt-'i- s the itriprfessslon of many,1 that
in tins btate. 'w here the Maine Law
originated andhas beeu in operation
for severdyea'rs, erime haawQnde.rfullT it
uecreesej'." Mttn,' ne.wevei". it 'apwearo
from an official -- statement, is not the

m.HWl TAJ MFI77 .l.?;J0ilT
, jepoft-- on .the State financesiiade

to iii8igisiaufe,a jew dayr ago,-- torn- -

plains of the increased, cost of criminal
prosecutions...? nd states that they hare
mare than, doubled within the past six
years, in 1040, the. .cost ot Criminal
prosecutions, were , (14,926; ,in 1S50,
S23.5.73; in , IS51, 26.S77 ; .in .1352,

J3,b56 in. 1S53. in 1851,
. 4nd;)'l.we are,lold that the

traffic in liquors has been entirely sup-- ,

uressed in Alaiue-- r --a statement not ias is
tiiCif by the olpxial, e6timouy ,of b
proper"pfllce,rs'of ,'tjje Slate.

t
',

it

The late Dr.Kitto. when a bov'iVi as
removed from a work-hous- e. to become
art apprentice, to . His
master was- - a' eoarse tyra nt. i The boy
appealed to the riiagisiratesV ; His WfjN

en statement was mnrked by avtnkin
sentiment and dicttom The todetitufet
were caricfleci,'arld hl'TKirhptf to the Af

work-housetr- i 1iih a welcome refuge. ted
Hej wai not Jdle there,

'

.. Ia..l83" his
talents and capabilities being belter 'ua ing

derstcjd. he was enabled, by the kind
ness of .two genttetneu of, (he neighbor.
hood,' to publish a small volume, of "es-

says and letters, and was. placed, in a
position less unfavorable to-sel-f improve
raeni.

Presbyterians vs. Know Nothings.
The Presbyterians of Chenango coun

ty, New Tork, it their meeting held at
New Wilmington, adopted the

resolution i j
: "Ititohtd, That in the judgnveut of
this Presbytery, the principles of our
church lexclurfe from, communion the
members of the secret society called
Know Nothings, and the members of
all, such secret societies, to enforce thie
opinion."..' i

i; iiere is another paragraph relating to
the. same church iu which it ii stated
; hat, th communion service was not ad-

ministered to Know Nothings I "At the
adoiinikt-ratio- of the Lord's Supper, by
ihfl. Jtf vMr, Wishert, t his church iu
ffa;w A('h8'1St.

.Harrison county, .Ohio,
a few, Sabbaths since, he debarred all
Joow, Nothings from participating ia
the 'cereinooy. , as took the position
t,ha a, person could not be a Christian,
ucr an honest man, at the same time
SB,di'b,,K.qow Nothing."
Washington on Know Nothings.
"5"A' mankind become more liberal.
they' will be more apt (o allow that all
those who conduct themselves as worthy
members oi tie coinuiuiuty. are equally
entitled to the protection of a civil gsv- -

eminent. I hope ever to see. America
fofemeit anung nations ia examples of
liheraiif) and justice. And I presume
that you fellow citizens will not forget
the patriotic part which you take ia
the' .accomplishment of the revolution.
and' the' establishment of their govern
ment; or trie important assistance they
received from a cation in which the
R6miv Catholic faith Is nrofessed."
Washington's reply to the Catholics of

Spark's Life and
Writings of Washington. Vol. XIII.

When Dr. Rush was a roue man he
was invited Jo dine In company wltli
Robert Morris, Esq., a man celebrated
for the part he took in the American
Revolution. It so tnppeued thst the
company had waited some time far Mr.
Morris, who on his appearance, apolog-
ized for detaining them, by saying that
ne had been engaged in reading a ser
mon ot a clergyman who had just sou
to England to receive orders.

Well, Mr. Morris,' said the Doctor.
'how did you like it, at a!IV

'It's too smooth and lame foi me.'
'Mr. Morris,' replied the Doctor, 'what

sort of a sermon do you like ?'
' ! like, sir,' replied Mr. Morris, 'that
kind of preaching which drives a nun
into the corner of his pew, and makes
him think the devil is after him.'

the Presbyterian Critic.
Hear a Prebyterian on the

Party.
There is no. demand whi te ver for a

great uaiona'l movement against Ihs
P.thnlin r.linrrti. Th. ?.'!,.

meat in the country has been, iu lk
main, the result of a corrupt movement
of unprincipled politicians, to excite
the Protestant feeling of the people and
lo ride, into, power upon the tide. They
have run foul of the maxim, which they
have so conspicuously set forward

their principles, as if for the pur-po- se

of exposing the profligacy of the
whole movement, by violating if, prac-
tice what they praise in theory. Itis-absur- d

to deny, that making the mere
religious sentiments' of a man 'he reason
for refusing to vote for him, is a viola-
tion of the great principle of relicious
liberty. It is allowing a principle 'of
digqriiuiriating the political aspect of a
vote to lie sound and just; which would
be wicked and unprincipled, if embo
died in a law. If our ueichbors make
their dislike to our Presbyterian senti
ments the ground of their refusing to
vote for us,-i-

t is perfectly useless lo
disguise that we are under political res-
ponsibility for religious opinions that,
quoad Hoe, we are suffering for them,
The objectionable feature ia this view

the case is, making religious opinion
unattended by any viciousness of action
growing out of it, a ground for a uni-

versal discrimination in political affairs,
affecting' permanently large masses of
citizens. This is out first and great ob-

jection to the American or Know Noth-
ing party ', it is violating the very prin-
ciple' or religious liberty, which it pro-
fesses to conserve ; and has adopted a
construction of that principle which
strips it of all practical force, leaving

a dead letter iu the statute book, and
abandoning its control over the politi-
cal aetion of the people.
' We object again to a political mov-

ement against the Catholic Church, be-

cause' there is no necessity for.it, if the
American people will properly employ

agencies of opposition
which are in their power. 'The simple
and sufficient coudition of the preserv
ation "of the Republic from the arts of
Romanism,' is the full and efficient sup
port of the Protestant church the com
plete and animated maintenance of the
domestic missionary enterprises of the
various Protestant denominations. This

the great conservati ve element of our
political system to sustain and vivify

with the vigorous energy which it
ought 'to posses aud it need not be
feared that any of the great social or
political interests that are conditioned
upon if will ever come to harm. It it

only nor less than the only legi
tnnate power, which can be effectively
employed to restrain-Poper- y and

of our government.
persecution, no matter how disgui
iu form or limited iu extern, will '

more to the benefit of the body endur
it.: .The policy, then, of restraing

Popery by poetical disabilities inflicted
upou tbe individual Catholic, la

iu the extieme. It will concentrate-end- ;
inieusify ' the attachment , of its

members, and render them mora and
more, unapproachable by Proteaael la.
strachoa. it will eraitt syjapatby, rH


